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We investigated the effect of varying concentration of 
!-tyrosine and !-cysteine in culture medimn on n"lelanin 
production by human skin melanocytes (skin phototype 
II/ill). In addition to the analyses of dopa oxidase activity 
and total tnelanin, phemnelanin production in the cells 
was assessed by high-performance liquid chromatography 
determinations of pheomelanin degradation products, 
3-aminotyrosine and 4-amino-3-hydroxyphenylalanine. 
As another n"larker for pheotnelanin, tnelanoson"lal sulfur 
was determined by the use ofX-ray microanalysis. With 
varying concentration of both amino acids, profound 
changes in the pigmentation patterns of the melanocytes 
were observed. A high concentration of !-tyrosine 
(0.2 mM) was always connected with increased pigmenta-
tion. In cmnbination with a low }-cysteine content we 
saw an increase in tyrosinase activity and the highest 
melanin content. At high concentrations of both 
P igment rn e bn.in is the m~ in determin ant o f ski .n and h~ir colo r. Th e quanti ty and the chemi ca l compositi o n o f this pi gme nt play a decisive ro le in the skin compete nce to p ro tect the body aga inst ultrav io let radi ati o n . As fa r as the chemi ca l compositio n o f m elanin is con-
cerned, two d istinct types o f melanin are presen t in hunlJn skin : the 
red-yellow pheo mehnin and the b rown- bbck eum elanin . Altho ugh 
these two pigme nts utilize the sam e me lanin precurso r (!-tyrosine) and 
share th e first steps o f th e me lan ogeni c path way, o nly eumelanin 
is di rec tl y built fi·om o-dih yd ro>--y ph e nolic and ind o li c precursors. 
Ph eomelanin is fo rmed by the conju gati o n o f re:rcti ve ph e no lic 
in term ediates with !-cys te in e givin g ri se to bcnzo thiazine derivati ves 
as bas ic mo no me r uni ts . Th e presence of sulfur in the mo lecular 
ne twork of ph eomelanin is therefore q uite characte ri stic (Pro ta, 1980; 
Ito cl nl, 1988). 
T he impo rTance of !-tyrosine as a substrate fo r pigme nt fo rmatio n 
in the human skin and th e role of suJfl, ydryl compo unds in human 
p igm en tatio n was recognized alrea dy a half century ago (Flesch and 
R.o thnwn , 1948; i=itzpatri ck ct (II , 1950) . 
T he rati o be twee n eum elanin and ph ..:om elanin in the epidermis 
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1-tyrosine and )-cysteine, the melanocytes showed 
reduced tyrosinase activity and they produced notably 
In ore pheotnelanin. In case of the pheon"lelanin tneasure-
ments by high-performance liquid chromatography and 
the sulfur detection with X-ray microanalysis, strongly 
increased concentrations were found when cells were 
maintained in high 1-tyrosine medium as compared with 
those grown with low 1-tyrosine. This was especially true 
for the combination with low !-cysteine showing that the 
!-tyrosine content of the medium strongly influences not 
only the eun"lelanin but also the pheon"lelanin production 
in the cultured n"lelanocyte. It can be concluded that 
variations in the concentrations of )-tyrosine and 
1-cysteine in cultLue tnediutn can be used to regulate the 
melanogenetic phenotype under in vitro conditions. Ke)l 
rvords: pheomelanin I X-ray uricroaualysis. J I1111est Denuatol 
109:796-800, 1997 
may vary but the pn:sencc o f curn ebnin has been .shown to ro ug hly 
correspo nd to skin sun-se nsitivity (skin pho totypes) : th e hi ghe r the 
concentrati o n o f eumebnin , the less the sun -sensiti v ity (Thody cl nl, 
I Y9 l). Pe rsons w ith darke r skin (highe r pro po rti o n of eumebnin) arc 
supposed to be better pro tec ted aga inst the de trimental e ffe ct o f 
ultrav io let radiatio n . This diffe re nce in sun-sensitivity can be explained 
by diffe rences in th e ph ys ic;r l pro perti es o f eurnebnin and ph ..:Otn clanirr. 
Whe n ul t ra vio let irradiated, pheo melanin produ ces fi:ee radi c:r ls (Ag in 
cl nl, 19HO; C hedekel el of, '1980) w hereas eunr ebnin is described to 
ex hibit fi·e.:-radi ca l scaveng irr g ac tivity (Ezzahir, 1. '189) . D~ta deri ved 
li:o m i11 11i1ro .:.xperim cnts exarninin g the pro tecti ve ro le o f me lanin 
have, howeve r, o fte n been conA .ictin g (Kitano and Hu , 1969; Hi ll ~nd 
Hill , '1987; Niggli, "1990; Yo hn cl nl, 1992; Ko bayashi cl nl. 1993: 
Abde i- M ale k, 19%) . 
In 19'15 , Hunt cl nl sho wed that th e cum ebnin / pheom ebnin ratio 
of c ul tured mel:r nOC)rtes diffe red fi·om that o f rh e epide nnis fi·01n w hich 
they were isobted . Generall y, th e r~ti os we re lower in th e cultured 
m ebnocytcs th an in th e epide rmis o f th eir o rigin . Th ese o bserva tio ns 
may have impo rtant irnpli c~ ti ons fo r the use o f cultured hum an 
rn cbn ocytes in th e studi es o f pigm .:ntati o n and it mi ght be o nt' of the 
reasons w hy irr many studi es co nAi cting r:csul.ts havt: been o btain ed. 
To ge t rn o r:c insight in to th e <,; hanges o f rnelanin compositi o n during 
culturt: w e in vestigated th e inllu cnce of v~ri a ti ons o f l- tyros ine ami / 
o r !-cystein e co ncentratio ns in culture nrediurn o n the co urse of 
m elanogenesis in normal skin mdanocytcs . For this purpose we used 
a modifi ca tio n of a high- p t: rfo rm anc<.: liquid chro rmtograph y (H PL ) 
meth od for dete rmjruti o n o f phcom elanin (Ito and Fujit~ , I 985). 
Furth ermo re, X-ray mi croa na lys is was <.: mpl oyed to :1ssess the pheo-
rn elarrin co ntents in mebnoso rn es by th t: measure ment o f the ir su lfur 
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concentrati on (lnazu ~nd M.ishinu , 1993). We show that eum ebno-
genesis and pheomelanogenesis are closely connected with each other 
and that th e in creased in corporation of ]- tyrosi ne in the pigment 
polymer is a.l ways accompanied by enhan ced in corporation 
of !-cysteine. 
MATER.IALS AND METJ-101 S 
Cell c ulture studies T he melanocyte culture IV\940 '1 originati ng from 
newborn foreskin (white Caucasian, roughly sk in phototype II / III ) was used. 
T he cel.ls were grown by a modifica tion (Sm it et a/, 1995a) of the methods 
desc ribed by E isinger and Marko ('1982) and Halaban and AJf.1no ('1984). T he 
culture medium comistcd of H am's F- 10 containing ·1% U ltrose r-G , 16 nM 
12-0-temdecanoylphorbo l.- 13-acetate , a.nd 0. I mM isobutylmethylxamhine. 
In the earl y stage of th e culture, the ce lls were treated with geneti cin to 
diminate fibrobbsts (Halaban and Alf.1 no , 1984). 
The mela nocyte culture (M940 I) was :dso grown in modified I-bm's F-1 0 
media. These med ia differed in concentrations of !- tyrosine and !-cysteine that 
were added to the basic medium lacking these :>mi no ~cids (Life Technologi es 
B.V. Breda, T he N etherlands). T he effects of difrerent cysteine concentrations 
['! , 5, 10 and JS'Y.> of the regular (C+) 0.2 mM concentra tio n,! in Ham's F-10 
rn edium were ex:unined in the cultures . Starting fi:om passage '1.3, the M 9401 
cells were grown in H.nm's F- 10 w ith four poss ible variations as outlined bel w. 
1\.vo concentratio ns of !-tyrosine we re used: the basic concentratio n in 
H :tm 's 1=-10 medium (J'-; 0.0 ·1 mM) and a 20-times higher concentration (T+; 
0.2 mM). These were combined wi th the standard (C+ ; 0.2 mM) and a 
reduced (C-; 0.03 1nM) concentrati o l1 ofl -cysteine. T he fou r combinations are 
entitl ed T-C-, T-C+, T+C-, and T +C+. 
CeLls were harvested w ith 0 .0 1% trypsin /0 .02% ethylenediamine tetraaceti c 
ac id in phosphate-buffered saline containing 0.1 '%glucose. Detached cells we re 
centrifuged at ·1200 rpm in a !'EC Centra-8 centrifuge . The SUjJ ernatant was 
withdra w n and the cell pell et was washed once w ith phosphate- buffered sa line 
and fi·ozen at -20°C. 
Protein determination A crude suspensio n of the cell pell ets was made i.n 
distill ed J-1 20 and the prote in concentratio n was measured by the method of 
Lowry et a/ (195 l ). 
Tyrosinase Tyrosinase was dete rmined as a dopa oxidase activity iu the cell 
suspension according to W inder :md H arris ('199 '1 ). 
Melanin tneasurctnents Total melanin in the same cell suspensions was 
measured spectrophotometrically after the so lu bilization of the pigment in 2N 
NaO I-l as described by Friedm:m and Gi lchrest (1987) . All the measurements 
were performed in dupLicate. 
Pheomelanin analysis was performed by a modification of the method of ItO 
and Fujita ('1985) . The hydrolysa te obtained after overnight hydri odic acid (HI ) 
hydro lysis of the s:unple at 1. 30°C was dried unde1· a strearn of nitrogen, 
redissolved in 0.05 M Li ph osphate solu tio n (p l-1. 4.0), and pipetted on an 
aromati c sulfonic acid co lumn U.T Baker, Deventer, The N etherlands). After 
washjng with one column volume of disti ll ed 1-!20, the ph 'Omdanin products 
3-aminotyros inc (AT) and 4-a rn ino-3-hydroxyphcnylalancnc (A HP) were 
elu ted w ith 2 1nl 0.3 M KCI (p H 8.5). Next, 20-50 ~-tl was injected with a 
l'theodyne 9125 injector and separated o n a sta inless steel reversed phase 
Superco-sil LC- 18-DU, 25 X 4.6 (i.d) ntm ana lytical column ( upelchem , 
13orncm, Belgium). The samples we re elu ted at a fl ow rate of 0.9 <nl fJ Cr min 
using a Gy nco tek isocraric pump, Model 300C (Separatio ns, 1-1.1. Ambacht, 
The N etherlands). The mobile phase consisted of l% (vo l/ vo l) methano l in 
0.0 1 mM flh osphatc buffer pH 5.7, I ntM '1-octancsulfonic ac id sodi um sa lt, 
and 30 mg sodium-ethylenediamine tctraacetic acid per lite r. Peaks were 
detected with an ESA model 5'100 A Coul ocl tem clectroc hemic.1 l detecto r ,.vith 
an anal ytical cell model 50 II (lnt.erScien.ce, Breda, T he N etherlands) . T he 
standards AT (Sigma) and AHP (kindl y prov ided by Prof. Ito, l' ujita H ea lth 
Univen;ity, Aichi , Japan) were used for the calibration. 
Electron microscopy Electro n microscopy was performed acco rding to our 
swndard procedure (VanderMeulen and Koerten, 1994). A portio n of the cell s 
wen.! o nl y fixed in glu taraldehyde and embedded . Sections (:1 bout '\ 00 nm) of 
these sa mples were co ll ected on aluminurn grids and measured usin g :.1 Tr:-~ co r 
(T N) 2000 X- ray micro:111a lyzcr attac hed to a Philips EM 400 scanning 
transmission electron n'li croscope (Koen en er 11/, 1990). Of each sa mple I 00 
mebn osontes were rando .n1ly selected , nncl X-ra y point analyzes \VCr e pertO nncd 
at 80 kV, a 150 ~l condenser aperture, and 'I 00 s li fe tin1e. 
R.ESULTS 
Increased )-tyrosine concentration in culture 1nedium enhances 
pign'lentation of cultured n1elanocytes Our ea rly observations 
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Figure 1. High concentration of !-ty rosine in culture mediun1 leads to 
increased pigmentation of the cultured melanocytes. Minor difFerences 
can be observed as a result of v:ny ing !-cysteine levels. Melanocyte M940 '1 ceU 
suspensions are shown of passages 13 (top) and 14 (bott.olll). The cel ls were 
grown in four difrerent mcd i:1 : T-C-, T-C+ . T +C- , and T +C+ !Ham's F-
lO containin g 0.0 '1 mM or 0.2 mM !-tyros ine (T- and T +) and .03 mM or 
0.2 mM !-cyste in e (C- :md C+)J. 
showed that th e M9401 melan ocyte cu.l tures strongly .in creased their 
melanin production w hen they ·were mai nt;tin ed in DME M medi um 
tlut co ntains 40 times more tyrosine than Ham 's 1=-1 0. The M9401 
melan ocytes were also cultured .in Ham 's F-1 0 medium with varyi ng 
concentrations of !-tyrosine ~ nd !-cystein e. To nuintain nom1al ceLl 
proliferation, the cystein e concentration could no t be reduced below 
:I 0% (0.02 mM) of the standard concentration . Therefore, a medium 
containing 0.03 mM cysteine (15%>) was used. 
The culturin g of the M9401 cells in Ham 's F- tO medium w ith 
va ryi ng concentrations of tyros ine and cystei ne led to profo und changes 
of the pigmentation patterns a lre~dy during the first passage when the 
cells were maintained in the four different media (passage 13, see 
Fig 1). It was evident th at, again , the high concentra tion of tyrosine was 
conn ected with increased pigmentation. T he result was reproducible in 
subsequent passages (see passage 14, Fig 1). 
Pheomelanin/total melanin ratio in melanocytes cultured in 
high tyrosine mediun'l can be modulated by varying 1-cysteine 
concentrations The concentration of cystein e in the medi um also 
had a strong inAu ence on the tyrosinase activity (Fig 2a). Cells grown 
in low-cystein t: rnt:d ia exhibited higher tyrosinase activity than those 
grown in high-cysteine media. T he high ty rosi nase activity resulted in 
increased total mebnin co ncentrati ns in these ce!Js providing that 
sufl:ic ient tyrosine was present (T+C-, Fig 2b). 
.HPLC ana.lysis of pheomelanin demonstrated that no distinct differ-
ences in pheornelanin contents were obtained when th e cells were 
cultured in the media with low tyrosine (T -C-, 1.50 J..Lg AT + AHP 
per mg protein IICI'SIIS T-C+, '1.4 l ~L g AT + AHP per mg pro tein) ; 
however, the pheomcla nin co ntents in th e same ce Lls grown in T+C-
medium were higher (2.27 ~Lg AT + AHT per mg protei n) than tbat 
of the T -C+ med.ium. The hi ghest quantity of pheomelanin was 
found in th e cells cultured in high-tyrosin e and high-cystein e medium 
(T+C+, 5.10 !Jg AT + AHP per mg protein, Fig 2c). Especia!Jy at 
the high tyrosine concentrations, a clear increase in the ratio of 
pheomebnin to total mebnin was obtained in the ce lls cultured in the 
high-cysteine medium (T+C+) when compared with th ose nu.in ta.ined 
in the low-cyste.in c medium (T+C-, Fig 2d) . 
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Figure 2. Varying 1-tyrosine and (-cysteine concentrations in cul ture 
media of M940l mclanocytes strongly influences melanin production 
in the cells. In the homogenates of the rn ebnocyte suspensions of passage 
13 (as shown in Fig 1), ty rosinase activity (n), tota l melanin (b) , and pheomclanin 
(c) conrents we re measured as described in Mntcrinls nnd M ctlwds. T he rotio of 
phcontda nin and tota l melan in (t~ for the mclanocytcs cul tured in th e four 
rn cdia (T-C-, T- +, T +C-, and T +C+) illustrates the differences o fm cbnin 
composition obtained. The bars ind icate the ran ge in dup li cate measurements. 
The results o l the tyrosinase, tota l meJanjn , and pheomelanin 
measurements in the samp les of passage 13 of the M 940"1 mebnocytes 
were exactly th e same as th ose obtain ed fi-om the samples of the next 
passage (results not shown, for macroscopi c comparison see Fig l ). 
Melanoson~al density and sulfur content are elevated in 
melanocytes cultured in medium contammg high )-
tyrosine The resu lts of transmission electron mi croscopy were in 
agreement with the macroscopi c observations and the analytical H PLC 
measurements. A.s shown in F ig 3, rndanoso mes of ce lls grown in 
T H E JOU!tNAL 0 1' INVESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
Figure 3. E lectron density of the melanosomes is increased in 
m elanocytes cul tured with high (-tyrosine concentration in the culture 
m edium . Electron micrographs o f detai ls of melanocytcs (M940 I) grown in 
medium with (a) low !-tyrosine and low !-cyste ine (T -C-) and (b) high !-
tyrosine and high !-cyste ine (T +C+). A clearly larger number ofmelanosomes 
ex hibited higher electro n density w hen the ceLls were grown in T+ C + 
medium. Scale !Jars, 0.25 pm . 
medium supplem ented with a high co ncentratio n of both am in o acids 
(T+ C+) were more electron dense than those cultured in T-
C- medium. 
X-ray mi croa nalysis focussed o n the quantitation of sulfur as a 
speciftc marker of ph eomelan.in in mebnoso mes. U sing this method it 
was shown that th e average sulfur counts were hi gher in melanosomes 
fi·orn ce.ll s grown in high- ty rosine media (T+ C+ and T+ C-) than in 
those from ce lls grown in media with a low ty rosin e con centration 
(Fig 4). l< .. epea ted measurements showed that at the sa me concentrat ion 
of cyste in e land comparable ty rosinase activity (Fig 2)_1 , the avai lab ility 
of tyrosine was a determining facto r for th e incorporation of sulfur 
into th e mcbnosomes (co mpare, fo r example, T+ C- w ith T-C- in 
Fig 4). The distribution of sulfur counts in the randomly ana lyzed 
mebnosomes of these cultures are shown in P ig 5. It can be seen that 
in th e medium w ith h.igh ty rosin e content an increased in corpo ra tion 
of sulfur into the mebnosomes took place. From the mebnoso mes of 
the cells cultu red in T+C- medium , 60% showed sulfur counts higher 
than ·1000 . In co ntrast, when the cells were grown in tyrosine-low 
medium (T-C-) o nl y 30% of the analyzed melan osomes showed such 
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Figure 4. Melanosomal sulfur content is strongly affected by the 
concentration of !-tyrosine in the cultu re medium. X-ray 111icroanalysis 
of mdanosomal sulfm coun ts in I 00 rando mly chosen melanosomes of the 
M9401 cells cultured in the media (T-C-, T-C+ , T + C-, and T +C+ as in 
Fig 1). Data are expressed as mea ns ~ SEM, n = 100. 
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Figure 5. Melanocytes cultured with high !-tyrosine concentration 
contain increased numbers of high-sulfur-containing melanosomes. 
Frequency distribution was determined for the mclanosornal sulfur counts 
obtained with X-ray microanalysis in melanocyte cultures (M9-l0 \) grown in 
th e media ditlCring in !- tyrosine concentr:ltio ns, w ith low \-cyste in e 
concentration (T-C- and T+C-). The data are expressed as number of 
me\anosomes in particular ranges of sulfur counts, i.e. , 0- 1000, 1000-2000, etc. 
hjgh co um rotes . From the ceUs cultured in hi gh-cysteine medium 
(T- C+ and T +C +) , sulfur co unt rates higher than 1000 were fou nd 
in , respectively, 52 and 72% of the rnelan osomes (not shown). 
DISC USSION 
The melJnin synth esis in skin melanocytes is under generic contro l. 
T his control is maintain ed also w hen the ce lls are removed fi·01n th eir 
natural enviro nm ent ~nd grown in culture. 
Melanin productio n in mdanocytes from difrerc:: nt skin phototypes 
strongly differ, whi ch is in agreement with the i11 ,i,,o situation and 
ca n be clearly seen on th e appearance of the cell pelle ts (not shown). 
In spite of this, the pi gmentation characte ri sti cs of the cultured 
melanocytcs are not fuli y comparable with that in the ill 1i11o situation. 
It has already been shown in hamster melanoma cells that the in creased 
concentr~tio n of !- tyrosine or the additi on of I- DO PA to H am's F-'.1 0 
medium results in a rapid increase of melanin fo rn1 <1 tio n. In this ln odc::l, 
a positive regulatory role of the two melanogenic substrates was 
proposed because supplementing the media with th ese two compo unds 
led to th e increase of tyrosinase activity (Slomin ski cr a/ , '1988). 
In o ur model we co nfirm that th e availability of 1-ryrosine also plays 
an important ro le in the melanjn fonnati o n in normal cultured 
melanocytes. Media with a hi gh tyrosine concentr:1tion indu ce a distinct 
increase in pi gmentatio n. In th e M9401 melanocyte cultures, however, 
no elevation of the tyros inase activity was found . The strong in crease 
of pi gmentation in cultured melanocytes due to supplementation of 
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the medium w ith additional !-tyrosine is also in acco rd~nce w ith 
previo us observa tions when rnebnocytes were grown in a ce ll culture 
fermenter (Smjt er a/, 1995b). Furthennore, in creased pigm entation 
has been found in all our melan ocyte cultures, irrespective of thei r 
skin phorotype origin w hen ce lls were grown in DMEM medium 
(0.4 tni'Vl \- tyrosine) as compared w ith those cultured in Ha m's F-1 0 
med ium (0 .0 I mM) (results not shown). 
T ranspo rt mechanisms for .!-tyrosin e across the cell membrane have 
been described previously (Gu idotti ct a/ , 1978; Saga and Shim oj o, 
1982) and the consumptio n of this amin o ac id to r (eu)melanin 
fonnation in the mebnosome was recendy depi cted as a " ty rosin e 
sink" (Potterf et 111, 1996) . O ur results indi cate that a cys tein e ''s ink" 
may also occur owing to th e partic ipatio n of this amin o acid in th e 
detoxification of tyrosinase produ cts generated inside the mela nosomes. 
Such a me hanism can explain why the pigment production of 
mebnocytes is strongly directed towa rds ph eomela nin w hen rhe cells 
are grown in high-cystein e (M CDB '\53) medium as used in the study 
by Hunt ct a/ (1995). 
O ne would expect the availability of !-cystein e to be the f:Jctor that 
plays :m in1po nanr ro le in th e synthesis of pheomelanin . Indeed , we 
could observe that high tyrosin e and cystein e concentrati o ns lt:d to a 
high level of pheomelanin. The red uction of 1-cystejne concentrati on, 
w hilst maintaining the high tyrosine concentration , led to th e more 
eumelanogenic type of melanin in th e melanocytes (Fig 2) . 
The concentration of !-cysteine also had a stro ng influence o n the 
tyros inase activi ty. Th e mela nocytes !,'Town in low-cysteine media 
exhibited increased tyrosinase a ti vities when compared with those 
grown in high -cysteine medj a. T his is in agreement with the experi-
ments o f Seiji cc a/ (1969) who demo nstrated the direct inhibition of 
tyrosinase by cysteine under ill tli/Hl conrutio ns. The tnactiva ri on of 
th e enzyme by th e interaction of sulf'l1 ydryl co mpounds has been 
dem onstrated by djffe rent auth ors Qerg i] cl a/, 1984; Jara 1'1 a/, 1988; 
del Marmo! ec n/, 1993) . Th e regulati on ro le of sulflJ ydryl compounds 
has already been described by Flesch and R othman in 1948. 
Recentl y, del Manno] ei a/ (19 6) have shown that by the depletio n 
of cystein e in (Ham 's F-\0) medium in two m elano ma cell lines the 
ty rosin ase activity was increased, and that this was acco mpanied by , n 
increased eumebnin produ ctio n . We have now clearly shown that, 
also in cultured melanocytes, m elanogenesis can be directed towards the 
eum clan ogic pathway by the reduction of !- cysteine and simultaneous 
in crease of !-tyrosine concentration . 
R ecently, th e d}ects of thiolm odubring agents and melan in pre-
cursors on the formation of 5-S-cysteinylDOPA in four diffe rent 
melanoma cell lin es h~s bee n described and rebted to the pigm entation 
and biosynthesis of glutathi o ne in th ese ce ll lin es (Benathan , 1996) . 
Glutathio ne is the compound kn own to fu lftlmany protecti ve fun cti o ns 
in the cell. T heore tically, this tripeptide ·ould also be a source of sulfur 
in melanosomes wh en incorporated. Ito et a/ have described d1at the 
reaction of glutathi one and I-DO PA does no t resu lt in the fo rmation 
of benzothiazine precursors of pheomebnin but form s 7-glutn hio nyl-
5,6-dihydrm;yindo le unjts. This could serve as an alternative route fo r 
the incorporation of sulfur from glutathi one in to mebnin in r1i 1Jo (Ito 
el a/, '\98H). According to d1e work of Seij i et a/, howeve r, ir see n1s 
very unlikely that th e glutathione molecule itself c:tn enter th e 
melanosomes (Seiji cc nl, 1969) . 
Th e detec tio n of sulfur by X-ray mi croana lys is has been useful as a 
tool to distinguish eumelan ogenic and pheomelanogenic melanosomes 
(ln n u and Mishima , 1993). Ou r results confmn that the sulfi.tr 
co ncentt-ation was the highes t in mebnosomes of cells grown in 
T+ C+ meruum. The same cells also ex hibited the highest pheomebnin 
co ntent. The lowest va lues for sulfur concentration were m easured .in 
d1 e cells grown in T -C- medium th:n also showed a low level o f 
pheomelanin. The rufFeren ces fo und in melanosom~ l sul fur contents, 
however, were not as strong as th ose of the pheomelanin levels w hen 
n1e<tsured by 1-:IPLC. This may be due to th e experimental difFerences 
beca use X-ray microanalysis may detect sulfur in inruvidual mela no-
somes, not only from pheomelanin bur aLo from \-cys tein e, whereas 
the AT + Al-l P va lu es are direc tl y and thus specifically inferred fro m 
th e ph eomelanin polymer. 
L-cysceine availability undoubtedly plays an important role in pheo-
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melanin productio n; however, our HPLC measurem ents also show 
that the synth esis of p beomebnin depends on th e magnitude of th e 
tyros ine incorporatio n (compare T-C- with T+C-, and T-C + with 
T+C + in Fig 2). Th ese conclusions drawn fi:om th e I-:IP LC analysis 
were confirmed by transmission electron nticroscopy and X-ray mic-
roa nalysis of the melanosom.es (Fig 4) docum enting an in creased 
number of melanosomes w ith higher sulfu r counts in th e medium 
with high tyrosine (Fig 5). 
O ur results demonstrate that th e nature of pi gmentation in cultured 
melan ocytes is dependent not only o n !-tyrosin e and !-cystein e co ncen-
tration but also on their mutual ratio. This observati on may be of great 
importance in. studi es related to melanin pi gmentation. 
This work i/'as supported by a grant ji-o111 tl1c Netherlands Cancer Society (R..UL 94-7 56). 
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